
Description

Located in the pristine island of Bora Bora, in French 
Polynesia. Reaching out across 44 acres of lush 
landscaping, edged by powdery white sands and a 
crystalline lagoon with the majesty of Mount Otemanu 
for iconic backdrop, The St. Regis Bora Bora Resort 
represents the epitome of carefree elegance. 

Paradise Perfected

The St. Regis Bora Bora Resort
Motu Ome’e - BP 506, 98730 Vaitape, Bora Bora, French Polynesia
+689 40 607 888
stregis.com/borabora
reservations@stregisborabora.com

Accommodations

The St. Regis Bora Bora Resort features 90 overwater 
and beach villas exquisitely appointed to embrace 
indulgent island living, some with whirlpools or private 
swimming pools, culminating in the expansive 
magnificence of the Royal Estate, unmatched in all the 
Pacific for its size and luxury.



Services

St. Regis Butler service - 24-hour Reception - Currency 
exchange - Concierge service - Twice daily maid service - 
Laundry and Dry cleaning service - 4 Restaurants - 24-hour 
in-room Private Dining - Private Banquet Room - Spa Miri 
Miri by Clarins - 2 Pools - Private Lagoonarium - 24-hour 
Fitness Center - Bridal Boutique - Complimentary Kids Club 
- Baby-sitting service - Gift Boutique - Robert Wan Tahitian 
Black Pearl Boutique - Complimentary Shuttle Boat service to 
main island once a day - Business Center - Complimentary 
high speed Wi-Fi internet access throughout the Resort

Dining

Guests can dine at any of the 4 delectable restaurants or enjoy 
24-hour Private Dining:
 . Lagoon by Jean-Georges is the Resort’s signature  fine 
dining restaurant located overwater.

 . Bam Boo transports diners on a sensory journey through 
Japan and China.

 . Far Niente Ristorante pays traditional homage to Italy’s 
flavorful produce. 

 . Te Pahu Restaurant serves breakfast daily in a refined beach 
setting. The weekly Polynesian Evening on Wednesdays takes 
place here with a Buffet and Tahitian Tamure dance show 
under the stars.Weekly Indian Night on Mondays.

Activities
The St. Regis Bora Bora Resort is an aquatic haven with 2 
swimming pools, a naturally filtered private lagoonarium and 
several beaches; the Main Pool with swim up bar adjoins the 
Main Beach while the more intimate Oasis Pool is surrounded 
by private cabanas for adults only. The Lagoonarium houses a 
colorful array of tropical fish for snorkeling. Fish feeding 
sessions with a marine biologist take place 3 times a week. 

Other complimentary activities include snorkeling gear, 
kayaks, paddle boards, bicycles and tennis. 

The St. Regis Butler Service 
Every guest will enjoy Signature St. Regis Butler services 
including packing and unpacking or coffee and tea delivery 
with wake up calls as well as a Butler service desk available 
24-hour. The Guest Liaison Butler provides bespoke 
assistance with any requests prior to arrival: 
borabora.liaison@stregis.com

Spa & Wellness
Miri Miri Spa by Clarins is located on its own private islet 
within the Resort’s Lagoonarium offering a serene escape for 
the senses with a selection of therapeutic plant-based Clarins 
treatments as well as the traditional relaxing Polynesian 
Taurumi massage. A fully equipped Fitness Centre is open 
24-hour  next to the Tennis Court.

The Bridal Boutique
The Bridal Boutique artfully designs unforgettable 
destination weddings, complementing exquisite settings and 
fine food with fragrant flowers and stunning photography. 
Full time Wedding Planners coordinate every aspect of civil, 
symbolic or renewal of vows ceremonies with discreet 
attention to detail. 
Please contact weddings@stregisborabora.com.

Access
Boat transfers from the Airport of Bora Bora, located on a 
separate islet, are required to access The St. Regis Bora Bora 
Resort. Please contact the St. Regis Travel Specialists for 
personalized assistance with travel arrangements: 
reservations@stregisborabora.com
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